Textile dyeing wastewater treatment in a sequencing batch reactor system.
This study was undertaken to examine the feasibility of treating biologically textile wastewater for organic carbon removal. The study was conducted over a lab scale SBR equipped with an in-house developed data acquisition and control software. From monitored operation of SBR and dissolved oxygen values, together with a simple compressed air ON/OFF control scheme, on-line Oxygen Uptake Rate (OUR) profiles during aerobic reaction periods were obtained. Due to the high variability of wastewater characteristics, periodical analyses of textile wastewater were conducted and thus characterized for pH, conductivity, total and volatile solids, COD, ammonia, and TKN. After an initial period of activated sludge adaptation to textile wastewater, the SBR was operated at step-feed strategy to reduce the effluent biodegradable matter presents in the wastewater by SBR water change ratio modification and feeding strategy.